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CONSERVATION AND THE GOAL TRUST

THOSE who feel a desire to come to the rescue of the Utah
trust which is rather hard pressedjust now and

who do not dare brave the anger of the people by defending-
the arrogant combine that is robbing the public are trying-
to turn the attack into a new quarter by claiming that the pol-

icy of conservation is responsible for the high price of coal
here That claim is ridiculous and is set up by beneficiaries-
of the trust in order to becloud the issue

The fact is that the Utah Fuel company has more coal
lund in Utah in a position to develop than would be necessary
to supply the Utah trade for a thousand years If the state
were as crowded as the populous commonwealths of the east
if factories were to multiply on every hand the coal consump-
tion

¬

would not be great enough in the next five hundred years-
in Utah to exhaust the coal lands of the Utah Fuel company
That concern at the present time has its mines on less than
half production

The same is true of the independent companies of the
state Nono of them is mining all the coal it can get from its
property This is one of the schemes that is being used to
keep up the price of coal If there were a million more acres
of coal land in Utah opened to production it would make ab ¬

solutely no difference because that coal must be gotten to
the consumer Any producer that would refuse to sell his coal-

at the jjrice asked by the trust would find that it would be
impossible to get cars with which to haul it to market
There wmild be so many demands for cars there would be
so many beets to haul or the cars would be so badlv needed-
in the east to move grain or there would be some equally
plausible excuse for it

But the independent coal producer in Utah is one of the
funniest tilings that the Creator ever permitted to exist
Once in a while an independent coal company is formed The
promoters hawk stock about the streets telling the stdry that
the new company is going to sell coal at a reduced price and
that it will be a great boon to the people of the state The
btoek is sold quickly Some of the stockholders are men who
have been most insistent that the price of coal must copie
down but it doesnt come down

The coal trust soon brings the company to terms A gen-

tle
¬

hint that tiiere will be no cars followed by a gentler hint
that a raise in the price of coal would be an excellent thing
for the stockholders and the thing is done The price of
goal goes up the stockholders in the independent company
M L a nice dividend melon cut for Christmas Land nothing-
more is heard of chaff coal rrS-

And one of the diverting features of it all is the fact
that the stockholders who were so loud in their outcry that
there must be1 lower freight rates on coal suddenly lose their
voices They do not want those rates reduced The fine
Italian hand of the coal trust has gotten in its work and it
is all over t

When the people of Utah get a thorough understating
of the fact Mat thay are being robbed by this arrogant coal
trust they are going to do something It is pretty hard to
tell how far the people will go when they get after a trust
Touch a man in his pocketbook and you always find him
c at home And every wageearner in Utah is being touched
in his pocketbook and his pocket nerve is tingling

Robbery by means of short weight is another feature of
the situation that needs correction and is going to get it

THE POOR OLD TRJBUXE
It le regrettable Chat the Salt Lake

Tribune considers It necessary to throw
a fit because The HeraldRepublican-
invited it Into the fight to help rescue
the people of Salt Lake and Utah
from the grip of the coal trust We
leave determined to get down the price-

of coal for the people and are willing
t endure a great many unpleasant
things K ceesary to bring this
about We would even aawclaie with
the Tribune to accomplish the desired
end andwo hope that the people will
appreettt from that statement the
great depths to which we are willing

A to descend to be of service to them
The recent advance in the price of
coal and the arrogance of the coal
trust are combined in so great an out-
rage

¬

that we would welcomo assist-
ance

¬

from any source to right this
wron

Our motive in inviting the Tribune-
to help urn our Macedonian call as it
were was of the best LUre Mark
Twain who didnt care a hang If all
his wlfess relatives went to war so
deep was hs patriotism we feel BO de-

sirous
¬

ofTftmoving from the threshold
of the state the wolf coal trust that
Wft would welcome eon Tribune as=

sltanca And there was another rea ¬

son more potent than that
Sfnaotfee recent election the shook

to the Tribune was so great that It has
been unabla to sputter with any we-
lt

>

has been so busy reprinting the
Provo Herald the Ogden Standard-
and the Logan Journal with an oc-

casional
¬

f excerpt from The HeraKlRe
publican that it has taken no decidedt
stand of any kind on anything with
the possible exception perhaps of its
attempt to graft the saloonman again

I Inasmuch as little has been heard

i about that the saloonmen apparently
have com through there are enough
rhockelfi tficTrlbune accountto net-

s thfipayroll this month so all is well
We hadt consuming desire to brink

k the Tribune down to date It Is an-

oN a ioilata healthy minority isi
necessary to healthy politics so is
rom t sort of coropenujn necessary tojII-

1J>

r

keep a newspaper on a high plane
There is so little energy necessary on
our part to whip the Tribune in news
business prestige circulation and in ¬

fluence that we feel the danger of be ¬

coming stale Like the trained ath ¬

lete who must keep up his dally exer-
cises

¬

or he retrogrades so do our in-

tellects
¬

feel the necessity of constant
exercise An occasional competition-
with the Tribune would be a good
thing for us just as Jack Johnson
might feel the advantage of an occa-

sional
¬

brush with Peanuts Sinclair to
keep hisl muscles in working order

Unfortunately the Tribune has been
deteriorating very rapidly lately
Without Ideas of its own If some of
Its exchanges say something caustic
about The HeraldRepublican or the
Republican leaders of Utah the Trib-
une

¬

falls for it at once We do not
like to see the Tribune that way we
want to see It hit straight from the
shoulder and give us a little light ox-
eroisaT For that reason we thought
we might hrjng the Trlbune down to
date have it forget about forty years
ago get down to the illustrious pres ¬

ent and holp a little
To err is human to forgive DI

vinfe sowe regret ourerror and ask
forgiveness We should have known
that everything that has happened
since the execution of John D Lee Is
unknown in the Tribune office and
that any member of the staff who had
art idea would be Immediately dis ¬

charged becauseof the suspicion that
he had his eye on the editors Job

Like the old veteran who partici-
pated

¬

IiPthe battle Gettysburg who
sided In turning the floodtide of tho
rebellion and who talks about it on
each and very occasion so the Moun-
tain Meadows massacre recollection
burns brightest in the sanctum of the
editor of the Tribune All that has
happened since that date Is as nothing
Fond recollections stir him and in his
dreams he sees Brigham Young de-
scend

¬

from his pedestal at Temple
SqLufer fV lacefilmself at the headj of-
H band of Danites and murder the
Gentiles he sees John D Lee utter his

fI =

warwhoop as he springs upea the de-

fenseless
¬

wagon train and once more
he watches Lee meet his death at the
hands of outraged Justice at the place I

where he won to fame I

No we give It up There Is no hope
of help from the Tribune But help-

or no help we are going to win this
fight because we are right and we de-

serve
¬

to win

CIIAFPIXG COL ItOOSEVEW
Some of the newspaper have been

poking fun at Colonel Roosevelt since
the election because he lost hla own
district and his home county The
colonel takes the Joking In good part-
on Friday in Washington he made tho
remark that every dog has his day
and the cats have the nights show
Ing that the strenuous former Presi ¬

dent IIs not so cast down but that he
can take a Joke and make one

The Saturday Evening Post says
that when Colonel Roosevelt was on
his latest western trip somebody asked
him what he thought of Emperor Wil ¬

liamWhat
did I think of him repeat-

ed
¬

the colonel Why of all the sov¬

ereigns I met while In Europe he was
the only one who struck me as If were
he an American sovereign he could
carry his own ward

The Post then points out that Mr
Roosevelt lost his own election dis ¬

trict the Fifth of Nassau county by
sixty votes and that Nassau county
also cast a plurality of Its vote for the
Democratic candidate for governor

NO PARDON FOR WALSH
Attorney General Wlckerahama de ¬

cision that there Is no ground for the
pardon of John R Walsh the Chicago
bank wrecker now serving a fiveyear
sentence In the federal penitentiary at
Leavenworth Kan Is one that will be
commended While there were vari ¬

ous reasons given why Walsh should-
be the subject of clemency on the part
of President Tart the most potent one
was that he had been a man of power
and Influence In the nation and that-
It was not fitting that he should serve
out his term in the penitentiary-

Mr Wickershams action will once
more give the lie to the theory held
by a cult of radicals that there is one
law for the rich and another for the
poor Walsh was one of the big men
of Chicago A great traction magnate-
the owner of a newspaper president
of a bank ho wielded a powerful In-

fluence
¬

but It was not sufficient to
save him from prison when the federal
government was on his track Walsh
was absolutely remoseless In his pur-
suit

¬

of the almighty dollar and every-
thing

¬

and everybody that stood In his
way had to clear the track or be
ground under the wheels

Walsh was the president of the Chi ¬

cago National bank and he stole Its
funds with as little compunction as
though he had been stealing apples
from an apple womans cart He made
bad investments was caught in a
squeeze and the bank went to the wall-
as did its allied Institutions He took
the risk of not being able to protect-
the bank when the emergency arose
and now he must pay the penalty At¬

torney General Wickersham Is right in
his decision that the pardon of Walsh-
is out of the question on the showing
of facts If Walsh had stolen a few
thousands of dollars the question of
his pardon would never have come up
to the President of the United States-
or his attorney general-

It Is no more fashionable for a
banker to steal nowadays than It is for-
a hodcarrier The Western peniten ¬

tiary of Pennsylvania has Its bankers
row whore nine bank presidents vice
presidents and cashiers are cooling
their heels During the recent graft
investigation In Pittsburg where all
precedents were violated by actually
sending city councilmen respectable
citizens to the penitentiary there was-
a banker or two caught In the trap
And tho courts were no more lenient
with them than they were with the
ordinary councilman who sold his vote
for 810 We are certainly progress ¬

ing

A San Francisco banker has gotten-
out

I
an Injunction to keep robbed de-

positors
¬

in his bank from killing him
It is a very trusting mind that would
consider a possible contempt of court
charge as more serious than a charge
of murder It would be much better
if the courts would protect themselves
from the possible danger of being
more amusing than anything else

iiThe Tribune says It is trying to
tell the public the true facts regard
Ing the high cost of living If the
facts are true they must be facts and
if they are facts they must be true
for if they are not true how can they-
be facts and If they are not facts
how can they be true Get a tub
and swim out brother

i
I

It isnt so much a question as to
where we secured our census figures
which we published In June as It is a
question whether the figures were
correct The official announcement
shows they were correct therefore
why so much excitement about it

The Salt Lake man who was going-
to buy his wife a ton of coal for a
Christmas gift will have to put it off
unless the coal trust comes oil its
perch before The trust will likely do
that if It does not there is going to
be something doing la Utah

o
The United States district attorney-

at Philadelphia has gone after the
milk dealers of Philadelphia for rais-
ing

¬

the price of the lacteal fluid The
trusts eeem to be having their trou ¬

bles these day arid theifclfnea ap ¬

parently have not fallen In pleasant K
places IL
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Millinery Half Price
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Now comes Z C M IIs great headwear sale Every trimmed-

hat in the department included in these impelling reductions ex ¬

cepting only fur hats A superb showing of the newest and most
artistic Styles here for your approvall at Half Price

Everything else in the department at Onefourth Off

Long and Short Kimonos and
Dressing Sacques

F
G

14 One fourth Off

c A beautiful variety representing the very best styles work¬

manship and materials in fleeced goods and flannelettes
Dutch neck and high neck floral Persian and Oriental

7 < designs stripes and figures Price range from 1751 to
l ° 450 your choice now a-

tOnefourth
t

Off

Buy Your Carpet Size Rugs Now
and Save MoneyT-

his is an exceptionally appropriate sale coming just as it does when the
plans for new floor coverings are under way All this seasons goods and

theres a splendid variety to select from

9 ft by 12 ft French Wiltqn Carpet fc OUUU nOWJjUregular price H P Navajo
9 ft by 12 ft B B Rugs <h Q A A A I

regular price 3750> now iJOUUU Blankets
9 ft by 12 ft Smiths Regular Velvet 4 2 A A A 23 A

regular price ip2UUU now JJ Each one genuine
9 ft by 12 ft Smiths Wilton Velvet 27 Fine directvariety

regular price P SOnaw 30 00 I

from the Navajo 1In-

dian
¬

9 ft bv 12 ft Cordo Velvet to close C 1 C A171
regular price CZJU now I 3U Reservation to

9 ft by 12 ft Smiths Regular Axminster select fromch 3 250 <fc 2111 50regular price y 2 nOW q>

9 ft by 12 ft Smiths Saxony Axminster d JUUU 2UUUregular prioe y nOW a 20io
9 ft by 12 ft Eoxbury Tapestry Brussels 10 490 007 5 0wire regular price q Z nOW <p Oft9 ft by 12 ft Phillips 10 wire <f> C A A 1187 5Iregular price ijZjUU nOW if
9 ft by 12 ft Nipper 9 wire cbOOCA AA

regular price LLJ nOW a 16I SEE SOUTH
9 ft by 12 ft Best Fiber Rug i 11 7 50 <fc l1 9 A TEMPLESTREET

regular price <P I now Cp i LtJ WINDOW
9 ft by 12 ft Manor Tapestry 8 wire fc 11 8 C A <t 11 3 A DISPLAY

regular price v M> JU nOW i > IOU
P I

A few extra large sizes at exceptional price reductions J
F

I F-

ALL
1

SMALL RUGS INCLUDED IN THIS SALE full line to select from at reduc-
tions ranging from 25 to 30 per cent r t

Folding Waste Paper Baskets in Linen department nly ISc >
0

ta OUK DRUG STONE IS-
1131U

>
i BOOTH MAIX l air ii-

r
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